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LAW BOOKS.

T. H.

FLOOD &

Co.,

149 Mon roe St., Ch lcago, 111.,

Law Book Sellers & Publishers.
IIave the Largef't n.ncl B(~t-:t Stock of ew
and econd lland Text Books of Latest 'E di-

tions, Reports, Dige ts, and Rt.atute at lowe~t
}lrices.
'Ve usually have . econd-hnnd copieR of
Text-books. 'fhose desiring to saye a dollar
on a purchase should write us.
Our Stock of N cw Mook~ i. nuexl'elletl.
J1efore buying, write us. Jt iR likely to sav
you money.
T. H. FLOOD & CO.,
LAW BOOK SELLERS.

CHICAGO, I LL.

Catlaghan fl Company.
of Law
Bool{S call c t~cnt.ion to their stock
o~ .lJie .. 't-book~ and ft{eport5.
]'Jo
ho us . . in t~e W e:st., probabl)', carrieo a. large and select a stocka n d IJ. ho u e c C\ n offer 1O'vve P ri 6~PuhlislJers and Sellers

.::'.)

ur·L'. ~ ho

t.ho . e '\vishing ho purchase.

Callaghan & Company

publis~

C:oolcy';-.; aGJ:3lnckHtonc;" ''~P·or·t_ ;"
c:u 1cl "~T'axat.ioIJ." }\ lJO"'''l ~on's ' Anson on Con~ro.ccs" and oldJer tex~
boo ]{S) 0 rt. h G f1 P. t ra IJ 1<. Ift ~ , )r a} 0
publi . h n1any
the \.vescern report , includinp_ tlJOS~ ot" Illinois,
ivlichigan and \7\Tiscon iIJ. Sftl] ,.
<:'18l.) publ i(~ l] the ''~uiz €8ooks" bv
~. ~- W o l1:· lJ cove ri 1 g "'·opk at
l.lrJiver>sit. 1
0f ~'Tic~ig · IJ Gaw

or

c1

c hool.

1-or inrbr1nat.i~n · s to p1.,ic =>;J etc.
~ )f book. , n ~ ,,7
lJ l S\:::C nd-~ ':ind,
n\.:::: · ~sar>y t.o I ~c ' " ' P8, 8 nd co

CALLAGHAN & COMPANY,
114 Monroe St.,

"'CHICAGO.

..

J\riNOUNCEMENT
DEAR CLASSMATES:-

We tnke plefumrc in ~nbm itting h rcwith n.
directory of our cllt!:is. It hns l>t·t~n n. ~ourcc of
plcu.sure to us to not,e fron1 your letters th< success
tho.t hns met the <•1forts of nl most cYcry '!lO nutn.
This list is Ill:'! comp1et.H n~ we could mnkc it. If
assured of sufficicn t co·OJH'rn tion we will I sue a re·
vised list in July, otherwise tbc second etlition will
follow one yetu· henc<~.
The u.llc.lrcsscs thnt. mu.y ho relied upon have n.
c•) preceding tbo name. \Ve tn.ko it for grnnt d
that your ch1s9·SJ>irit ·w ill prompt you to 01fe1· 8Ug·
gestions nnd corrections.
Yours sincerely,
CHICAGO,
L . .A. D.
Jan. 10th, 1803.
G. A. IC
N. B.-We solicit suggestions ns to u. clnss·1·cunion
in this city, during 'rile \Vo1·ld's Cohnnbinn
Exposition.

G~~DU_ATES ~

---

Receiving the Degre

of

••• on •••

Jl JNE

26tl~,

I

cSC)().

* ,\h<>I, .John <' .. H nnd 4 Bnnk Blot·k. Ji'ort.
l\'nyne. 111<1 •

*

*
*

*

. \.danl.s, ( ' harlP~ I•; .• B. ~ .• ,,·oo<llnnd. <' al.
~\lg;cr, Fr~cl L .• ( of l>onwr "~ . \1gcr) 24-5
hicgler Bloc·k. ~pokane. \\'a ·h .
•\n<ler~on, I>. H .. Brnl'Pvill or(. n ya Ill!':,
.. \uder~on .. J. \\r. )loutrPnJ. P. (~.
Angncy • .\. B .• \lleg-h~\ny 'ity. Pn.
.\~htl(nv11. PPrry .J ... \(lrinu. ~lieh.

Baih'y. " ' illwr E. (of ('ov~ll & Bnil~y i~
ProR.. \tt'y of H ,ll~ie Co.) \dtlrc~s BPn"'onia. ~I ieh.
llnird. IIPnry \V. ( B. S. ) 50 ~. Union 8t.,
Gnunl ](nphl , 1\lieh.

4
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Hall, .Ja111e. E. ( \. B.) :M arquette, ~li ·h.
* Ilnrrow •.John. 32~ '\'est 1\larkha1n Rt .• LittlP
Hock. ~\rk.
* Burton, lleury .T., Three l~i vcr ·, ~[i('h.
J~arton, H. <' .• I Ian ·oek or .A \ ' OC'H Io,va.
• Has.ctt, La,·erne (Ph. B.) l I>etroit Opera
l lou.·e l><>troit. 'M ich.
* Bc.'lu1c, " r il1ia1n 'J'. ( is Ca hiProf t.he Reovillc
I

I~x<'hnnge

*

Bank ) ~t!IH'''a. l\an.
Ucll. Frnnk . . \.(with .J. L. l\lc<'lear). "egannuc ~larqnet.te <'o .. ~lil'h.

Bennett, Hufu~ II. . ..\1111 \rhor. ~lkh.
• Bohart, .lnincs E .. Platt8burg. ~lo.
* Boot,11. Po1Ty <1. (of .J ohn~on & Booth ) Hoo111"·
1 and 2 next OpPra llou e J ronton, Ohio.
* Boutwell. .B .•J. ~on 'ha in her of <Jonunen·p.
( a1icago.
......._,
Urowu, -\r an l{('llRRelaer, 1\r\'i1ln. i 1 • I>nk.
Bu('kncr, ,John F. l>auville or .Annapo1i~.
Ills.
Burleigh B<.)njmnin '". ( A. B.) Sentt.le
"' nsh.
But •her,

. G .. Girard. Ills.
Byrne, ,J. P., 8nRsex. N. B.
Byrne, ]{ohcrt. .J. \Vas in l >en \'C r. Colo.
<'ulhoun, .J. }i"'.. l~lizuhPth Pa.
• (':infield. Henl'y 'r'. ( h:; 'ounty .At.tonHl~T of

Jtasea ('o.) Gra11tl Hapid~. Minn.
* fan non .•John ~L..:J:ll -2-3 'ons:.titution Blcl"g..
Hnlt Lake ('itv , Utah .
* <'arroll. 'Yilli:uu Ji~. 8 Broadway~ Butte'
1'1ontana.
* <'arter, ,Y. F. (with Thoroughiunn & <'ant.weU ) ()onuneruial Bldg, Ht. Louii;; ~lo.
* 'haddock, John li. (()haddock & ~t·ul1y)

.

I.EflAl, DIRECTORY.

offi 'es in \Vagar Block, Ionia, 1 lieh.
1
'
oln1rn. Ir. ff :Ifcnvar<I ( 'ity l\1i eh.
<1on1stol'k, 0. I>., ~Iinnc,vaul,011~ . T . Dak.
• ( 'ookc, .J. F. DPuYcr~ <'o1o.
it- ('01>enrn.n, .John (i., Hoo1u 9. Fir t . afJ. Rank

*

Bhlg. A~hla1nl . \V iss.
Corfn1un. Ehru~r E. ( Kellon·g e (Jorfuwn )
OYC\1' IJiuN:;' t•ahu· T>rug- Htore, Provo City

ltah.
<10 .- . Linton .\. ( Ph. ll. ) with Addison ('.
Ilarri~. Indianapolis. Ind.
( '1·afto11. Anthony 1'T. 'l'aylorYillc. Ills.
* ( 'l'Ol'l ~l\ n eo. L., (). ( . n. Hl• l'g. ~Icr 'C(l ( ·ai.
( ' ro ·kett, I . \V ., Bloou1hl'l<l. Ind.
* I>~1ilcy, ,fohn, 82:i :\lain St., Peoria. Ill~.
"" l)aYis, Brode B. ( " rnlkcr & l)aYis) 40 ~Iarine
lll<l'g .. <'hicHgo l ll:s.
* l)nviR. I>avi<l .J.. :Jrd Xat'l. Uank Blcrg ..
Bcranton, Pa.
IhtYi~, Ili1·:un G. ( of Pontiac, ~iieh. ) is in
<,orvuBis,

* J) nhL

( >rcgou.

.Authony 120 \V. Lincoln
ve.,
Go~h u. 1ud.
* J)enucrt. IJoui~ A .• HuitP 101G Chi{~ngo Opera
Jlous(~ n1c1·g .. ~. ,,-. ( ' or. <1lal'k & ,,. usltiugtou Ht~.\ ' hi ago. llh-s.
* T>o1n<1r, Simon P. ( of Don1<:>r l~ .\.lger ) 24-5
Ziegler Block. ~llOl~auc•. \\"n h.
* l)oru . ..\ Ilw1·t ..-\ .. ':n n 'Y oodl:i nd .\ ve., 'J '\v ·Ian cl Ohio.
lJuha, Frun4.'is \\r., l.1L. B. ( Union ('oH. of
1Atw) , n.rldress nnknowu.
* J)"1 yer, D. Ed. ( B. JJ. ) 5G <Hlfallen Ill. ~~ t.
Paul, l\liun.
* Ellhnvootl, Everett E., Flng taff, 1\.riz.

6

*
•
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Elli~.

Jlallie C .. FrceporL 111. .
l~nunon~, ,Y, B., ~pokane l•n ll~, \\ash. or
Hal ~n1, 0.
E\·u n~, <'hns. P., 7D Syinm; Blot·k, Den vcr,
< 010.
FPltwell, .Jo.eph. Hoon\ IO-On I>i:uno1ul , t.,
Pit.tshttr<rh, Pn.
J'erg-nson. ,J. A., " ·i nnipl'g. l\lanitoba or Ht.
P:.t 11 l, ~Ii n n .
FcrguRon, 'r ... , P<'tHlleton, Oregon.
l'i~h<>r. LPo. IL. lluutingburg·h Juel.
I•'lournor. ,John P. ( \. R). of Flonrno~· &
Flournoy , 42 "atPr 'Vork ~ Bld"g·.. 1\:ui. a~
City. )lo .. uh;o ofli · in l11clc pPnde11t:<'l .M o.
Foltz .•roseph H .. H. l\[ · \ liS\t "r Incl. Tl'r.
1· o~tcr, \Y. II. . 'J'rnver~e <'ity. l\fi<'h.
J'uk1Hla. '1'01110 aku. To ·higi K<•n .•Japan.
Gard11<11\ Corhn. P. over I•'irst Xafl Bnuk,
~I )ndota. Ill~.
Gehhart .Albert, E. (.\. B.) Portlan<l, Oren·on.
Gchder, llug-o P ... ~e"r ~Ic<1orn1iek ]~lo ·k,
Hagin:nv. }~. S ., l\lieh.
Gerhcr, ~'"'. N ·: \rg;Pnta , Ill~.
~ctchcll ~uc .A . addre8s 11nknow11.
G oodnll ~'an uel II. ( 'i ty .. \ tt.'y and < nndidatc for Legi~latttn' ) ~larion. 111.:.
Good·win, .JanH!S \V. ~ :l25 ~[outgon1cry Ht,.
~ an Franei st·o <'a l.
Gr:H·e \\'il1ian1 J\. (~ I. A.) Iola . .Allen Co.,
Kan.
Grhh.ir, .T:une~ 1\. P. ((' it.y 1\t,fy J, !ll-:l)
(_. ridPr B rot 1H'rs ~hclby \'ill ~ I II .
Griflin, :!\liehacl F. (.\. Il.) Grand Hnpi<l~,
li ·h. or llornells\'ille, N. ·y .
Hall, J. \V ., Fort \Vayne, Ind.
1

•

·ii·

*

*
*
*
•

*

*
•
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* }Jarman, Robert G ., 921 1\larket 8t., 'Vilm-

*

ington, Del.
llart~ .J ~unes E., Bloo1nington, Bear 1,ake
Co., }(laho.
ITa hitnoto, Gisan. Snita1na lien. Japan.
11ess Hobert, 'Yu. hington tourt Ilouse,
Ohio.
lligley, Charle~ ("·Ith II. C. 1lan1ey or 23
Illa ·k»·tone Bld'g. ) Cl velancl, Ohio.
Ililc .•J~un . R. ( ~lnui •ipnl ,ourt Reporter)
'VeRt~11perior,

*

\VL.

!Iorio, Gontaro, 'rokyo .•Japnn.
Hou" ken, F. o. ~to ·kton or r ... C\V lJope Cal.
Hoyt, T. 'Ych.·ter (<' rane Jloyt l: ~Ia. on,)
501-2

l~.

an<l < 1• Hloek I>en\•er.

olo .. al o

I<laho ~priugs, < 010.
·
·
JI ud..;on, l\I. L., 11tulingto11 or ~Iani tee.
* Iluene. E. ~\., l{oorn 13, 'l'ruey Blo 'k, Barberton Ohio.
* II u rel, Hu rdge J l. ( <~uigley l: lfnrd) Par:ker,
'l'urner Co .. ·o. I>akota.
Hutchin on, Charle (Ph. I.) Battle reek
or ..\nn A rlJor, l\lieh.
Ilutchinson, Silus P., .Addison ~lich.
* lfutchh~on, 'l'ho1na
'V. (of Rawley &
llut •hi~on) Brnzil, l nc.l.
* Ja111cs J)aniel JI.. 211 Bridge ~t.., 'l'oledo, 0.
* .JohnH~ ..\. n. CL~nvyer, Real E tate, ~Loan
and l n~urance) Oakland, Iowa.
* ,J ohu~on. Ji~lia F. (B. ~. In tructor in l.1aw
Dept., l J uiv. of ..t lich.) Po~t Office Bld'g.,
.Ann .Arbor, )li ·h.
* ,John ·on, Frnnk lin , ., ""9 'l'hon1p on Block,
\Vintlekl, l{n.n.
* Johnson, George . (B. .) of 'il'e~a11den &
1

8
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•Johnson is 1\fayor of 'Vayncshurg, .rccne
Co., Pa.
• ,John ·ton Bnn1lct 1~. (of <,a r:ka<lon &
,Johuston) 21-:l '\'yan<lotte
at,1. Bank
Hhl'g., J{n118ns <'ity J{:ui.
• .Joslyn, H. \Vil it<' (with Swift, <'a1nphell .
•Jones & : M artin) :n Portland Hlol'k,
'h iC'ngo, 111~.
J{an1hl', J(ii •hiro, Toehigi J\en ..Ja}):\11.
• J{atzenherger. G< 0. \. (.\1:ndPn1ia Hup rto( 'aroln. JIPi<lt'll>Prg lS!J0-1 ) Hoon1 4\
]{ea per Blo ·k, <'hi ea go, I 1ls.
• l{ecn, < 'anulcn \V. (Ph. B.) Uail<'y Bld'g.
He attic.
u~h.
K(~lscy 11~(lrrar E .. Ann Arbor, 1\lich.
* Ken<lall, George )L, Hoo1n 45. no La Salle ~t.,
<'hicngo~ I 11~.
Kent,]~. ,J ., Pitt~hurg or lAttrol>t, Pu.
* l{ern .•JanleR ,V, (.A . B .• I\ )rn &; llirschi)
'Vatseka, I JI •.
J{ing. <'harlPR 'I' .. G9 Buhl Bloek or (j~O :4econd .Ave., D<•troi t, 1\lich.
• Kinnear, "'hnrles ..:\. (B. ~, .)22-2·1 Eyler Blot•k,
Seattle, 'Vash.
Kinnear, Lee lt, IIenry, 111.
Kinsella, ,J., 'l',vo llarhor~ ~Iiun.
Knight, ,Julian . Virginia City~ )lon.
}{night, 'cth 'V.
ti ca, lich.
* Kochler. Edgar 14'. (in . 8. J\nny) :HldrPs~
Blue Jiill, N Pl>. or Le ~far , Jowa.
Kuhn Bri ·k Po1neroy oun •ii Bln1l's, Iow:t.
Ku1nai ., higetanie, 1'okio. ,J apnn.
•Lane, 'l'hur]O\V ,V., 417 Pine ,'t., Ht.Loui.,
1

'r

Mo.
• I""atin1er, \Vashington 1). (with C.r~itty Bros.)
816 'l'aco1na Blcl g., 'hicago, Ills.

LEGAL DIRE TORY.

9

• Learned, E. l{., over IL ;_ Sno,~er· .. Bank
Port 1\us.ti11 , J'Ii ·h.
l..1ock\vood, Ed1nund, Iiarlan. Iowa.
* Ia.Hey, '\'V. C. (w ith 1\Ioran, l{ra.us & feyer )
813- 39 {T nity Bl<l'g., ('hi ·ago I J1 •
~I ar. h, 'V ..A., l\fh;lunvaka, I ud.
* ~Iason, Eclwarcl C. (..:\. B. of Urane, Hoyte
i\Ja on) uOl-2 E. & <'.Block, Denver. Colo.
also Idaho Spring,'.< 'o lo.
* l\Ic<'anslan<.l, E<hviu F. (B . 8.) 3UG Ifarnn1ond
Blot•k 'Ve t , 'npcrior. '\ i~.
* J\IcClellan<l, Toni ]~., :JOG-7 E. & ('. HJo ·k,
J)enver < 010 .
.l\lc<'luno·, )[. 0., Frnnl·Hn, ,V. \'·a.
1\lc< ren ry ••Turnes H.
J\I ·J)ouald •.John 1\1., Jor. C h stllut tt. Tipton
St... Seytnour. Ind.
1\( ·~ally., Rich&.r<l .J. \Va. a.t . . 1 Chtrk .'t .•
( 'hieago. 111~.
l\Ieloan, 'Vac1e 'V. oYer Journal Otflce.
Mueonl h. 111 .
.l\lc1·cer, Clarenee; Plylnouth or Lewi ton
Ills.
1

1

*
*

1'liller, G. E. Three RiYc1-.. l\Iiuh.
~Iill~r .J. II. , I nncll'e Ill . or l)ublin }Iills.

Pa.
1\lio h. Taro~ ,.rokyo .•Tupa .
* 1\liru --le, Frank 1>.. Hoon1 21. ~fer ·haut~
afl. Hauk Bld·o._ II )1 nu. )Jout~u1tt.
}fitton .•
'tO\Vn, Ont.
. r..A. Hidg
'
~logi, Torajiro, )." okolta1ua, .Japan.
~louaghnn, <\, 'J'ecun1seh, ~fieh.
• 1\lorgn.n ( 1. 1\J ., Portlnud. Oregon.
* 1\lorg·nn, ,John Y. ( 'ounty ...\..tt•y Oto 'o.)
Nebraska 'ity, eb.

10

J,,EGA I..

DJJU~

loultrie, JJloy(l \Y .• l 0-11
Jn(rg .. Frc~no. <,nl.
J\Julvihi11,
J)etroit,

'J' honrn~ ,

2f>

TOUY.
Frc~no l

nt'l. Bnnk

l\ll'G nnv

Ilhl'g.,

~lidi.

l\lurdock Orrh·c .A., Beaver <'ity, Bcav r
Co., tah.
)l u rray, (. Porge. JI ope. :r. I>ak.
Ozawa ~hotaro Kanaga,vn l\en or Takaheyn.
,Japan.
Pa hncr <'harlcs A. (Ph. U.) \V oodhritlgc.
<'al.

* PnrkPt".

*

Lewi~

\V. (B. I,.

\Vi th

PPr<'Y

L.

~luan1nn) HOl Owi11g: lll<l"g. ( 'hil•ao·o.' Ills.
l.,urtn utcr. '\Talt •r ( ' .. 57 Public t;qunrc,
J_,iina <>hio.
Partridge llor:H'C E., Flint. i\lil'h.

*P

nnington. Henry F .••Tr. (of 11. J. .• F. A.( ..
11. F. Pt•u11i11gto11 •• Jr. ) f>J;, <'lin auhPr of

Blll"p;. Chi •au·o. Jll".
Pctcr!O:Oll < arl s. ( .. Cl !-'igfri<I).
Ph \lp~. \\'illinn1 ,Y. (of Plwlp~ & J~oby)
lout. at"l.Bank Jlld·g .. JI ~J(•na, lonta1u1.
Philhriek. l~ dward \\ . (with Bnau·roft,
'VhittH'\' <'o., l.nw Puhlh~lwrl". HOH-];J <'Inv
~t.) :n:i~I llo\vard St., ~an (i'ranl'i~l'o , < ai.
Pier . .c. l~vrou LuthPI'. PPw:uno. 1\li ·h .
* Pier· 1 rank <:nn Piotu•cr lllcrg-. . 'caUle
'Vn:h.
Potter. 'Valdo 'J' .. ~lullikcn, .. li ·h. or 'alt
1..iake <'ity. tnh.
* Pratt, 1\rthur ]~. (of Pratt l~ J>rntt, ]looper
Bhl'g.) :-\alt LakP City. rtah.
HacP. 1 . Grn11t .n ~ll'<11·n.w Bhl'g-., I> troit
:Mich.
1

(

0lllllH\rct,

.

1 •

1

1

Rich George Q.

Pnri~,

Idaho.

11
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Ri •hard. , l)aniel B., ... alt Lake 'ity Utah.
J~ichardson , B. 1~. ( in hnnbe.r busine ) 2 5
'V. Di vision, Chicago, Ills.
Riddle Jesse 'V ., Cannelton, Ind.
Roble , Francis :1tL, Tiunpn Flol"ida.
Hoth, Geo. \Y. ;~ hcldon, Jo,vn.
]{nm1nler, 'Villia1n lt. (B. S.) 901-4 Unity
I~hrg., Chicago, lils.
Ru1nrnons, 1 estor (.A. B.) Univcr ity Place,
Lincoln, :'! eb.
8chilling, Fr:inci 1\., an .Jose, 'al.
• Schlagenhauf, 'Villian1, ( B. ~ . ) Blackstone
Bl<Pg., Quin ~y, Ill~.
Ree, .J ohu 'V ., l\fa on, Ohio.
* ~ hacklefor<l. Thonrn.s 'V. (.A. R.) 212-a
l)e cent Block. ~uperior, )Vi .
* t' hattnck. George B. ( LL. B. '91 hicag-o ;oll.
of La,v) 1841 Unity Bld'g·., hicago Ills.
* Sheridan, V'rank ~f., ( C ollectionA1 f)epo..,it:ions etc. a pe •ialty ) 1013 :r-. Y. Life
JUcrg. Kansas ' ity, l\lo.
' hern1an , .Jc se IL, Boston Block, Denver,
'olo.
8hoc1nnker, .•J., died at Duluth, Minn.,
Dec. 10, 18!>0.
* Higfri<l. arl J. ( forn1erly P tcr on) 534
J{au8u. Ave. 'l'opeka. Kan a ,,.
* 81nith. Alvuh G. (Pro ·ecuting .A .tt'y Iissaukee Co., IJnke Uity, ~lich.
8n1ith, 1\ndrew J ., Eden, T . Y.
8mith, Byron Ji'., Goshen Ind.
* Spindler, J\lvin 1., 153 Fourth .Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.
* Starkey, liirn.1n E. (of IJo,vlnnd ~tarkey)
\\.oodbury Block, J etl'er"on, Ohio.
1
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*
*

*

t. Clair, John C.
Stephens, RobPrt IJ., 507 'l'aeonui Bld~g.,
Chicago 111 .
ternbcrg, IJntnbert (B. S.) Iloultlcr, Colo.
Stolts, 'Villhun A., 40G nookery, Chi ·ago
111~.

*

Stone }~dgar ]~. Cleveland. Ohio.
* ullivan, };d111unrl. L:LIH'U tcr, i:r. II.
• Sullivan, };chnnnd Eugene ( ..\. B.
h
T>i ·kinson 'l'hurhcr e SteYcnson ]) troit
J\lich.
Sutton, ,John H .. II ill dah l\I ich.

'"it

1

1

,

• Swan, ,hune, :Jo }lcUraw Bl<.l'g., J>etroit.
l\lich.
S\veigort Oeor<l'c .\. (B. ~.).,an .To. c, < al.

'l'nlhuan, <'lare P., died at .Ann .A rhor, lil'h.
,June~

• l~HO.

* Taylor 'Vil limn H. (i~ <1onnty .\ tf y of Oklaho1na ··o.) addrc~s Oklahornn < 'ity. Ok. Ty.
'fho1nas, ,J a ·ob ,J. ~ 'ewar<L i 1 ( ..h.
* 'l'hon1pso11. .uy B. (of 'l'hotnpson. llarrin1an "t 'l'hon1p~on ) cor. ?\lain and Ilnron
~'ts .. .Ann Arhor, ~lieh., nl~o 'Til'(•-Pr<>~i
dent &. Businc~~ :Manager of ··'J'hc < '0111binat.ion l"' ·r<.'cn &; A \\'Hing ~I nu ufa ·tu riug Co."
* rl'ho1np~on. \Villia1n ~f.. 1~001ns :in and 40.
Hoard of T1·atl ' Bldg., < 'ol u1u ln1i-;, 0 .
• Tibhit~. }i~]ora y. 'r. ( LL. B. 'Bl, ('hi ':\g"O
,ollege of L:nv). J,uwyeri-;' C'ou11~cl !il !)
Chi(•ago Op ~rn. 1lou~c Bldg.. <'hi ·ago. J11.
Tillet,t, ,Joseph :r. (B . .,, of J\ntri111 & 'l'illet)
Peru, Jnd.
• 'fi:avis, Philip JI. (of B111Hly & 'l'rnvis), U7

*

Ottowa ~ ,t. G rau<l Hapids li('h.
'l'rook, 'Vlll II., 2 liarion Rik, lJarion, lnd.

LEGAT.. DIRECTORY.
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' ran )fetcr, llen1·y C'., S tockton or ,,... oodbridge, <'al.
Yining ]•~<hvartl )I., 'Yayne. j\fil'l1 .
.;(· Volk1uor, Orlando ( l ., \\,.hiti11g-Poy1'ur Blk.
<'nnton, 0.
'ratden. 'Yill lL. l nioll < 'ity . Incl.
* 'Yalling. Pen·y .:\. , ( ' irl'lcville. Ohio.
' ' atcr. , .: \rthnr ,J., ~fan ·h :\stPr. )Jieh.
-x- 'Yat~ou .. \rl'hi > E .. ( of . \l<lt!U. ~ll'<iT '\\,. &
\Vab~on ) l\a1va s <'ity. Knn.
* 'Yl~ntlorff ..J. n .. Ht~ N. 1'. Lif:\ Blclg.. 1- an~a:-; Uity. 1\1 o.
+=- \Yt)t1nor(l, Frl'(l < ., ( with 1>. E. ~(<·Int.yr ) ,
Le Bur "·~ <'orn we LI Bl<lg.• ( ':ul ii la\', Ii <'h.
'' idney . • an1uel ,Y. ( HPed c \Vidu ~y ) . :Ju
Tabor Bloek. DenvPr. < olo.
* 'Vilkt?n,on. Philip. Ilootn~ 1 and ~. \Yil y
Block. l1Hlhuu1poli~. Ind.
'Vil~on. ( ' ha~ . . \ .. B u,·er Fnll~. PH.
"ilson. ]lorac <' I>. ( il' dPrk in Hl>gilO:t 'r of
I>ee<ls 0 ffiL•t> ) Ka ns:i.' ( 'i r r . :\Io.
'Yiltge. Ueorgc '\ .. L~·on~ . . . :r ' h.
'rolf, <'onrnd .\. B .. Kokonto, Incl.

*
*
*

\rooLl~ .Jo~eph

( of ~lutthc\\·8 ~\

"oocl) P.
'i\l inn.
YPlland ..Jutld. Topping Blk. llowcll. 'M ich.
Zic.'g·l ~r ••John F .• ( Man:tg'(ll' of Pt>oria ( 'askct
( ;o. ) 21 l Jlatuiltou !'-\t.. Pt~ lri:t. Ill.
(

1

••

0. Blo ·k, R. rcek<'ll ri<l~

l.
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THE DEGREE

w

"M

"

WAS CONFERRED UPON
THE FOLLOWING:

J1 iye. Tn.knno~nke. LL. B. ( ni v·., of Tokio
18 O.) 'l'okio •• Japan.
~I ill~, 'V nrren F .. <liccl at 8an Frnncisco, < al.
ovPnl lwr 1890.
*Penny, IIarvcv .\.,LL. B .. Pennev Block. 300
Gei1P~Pe A v'c., • agin:nv. .Mil'h. ·
·
* llinehart., " 1 illiarn LL. B., (\vith Stratton,
Le\vii-; (.~ Giltnan). 101-H O<·l'idPnttt! nlock.
Seattle 'Va .. h.
'l'okano, J{citaro. LL. B., Tokio, .Japan.
'Vi nan~, .John 11.. LL. B.. ( <'ol u rnbiu Colh g-e
1880.) U3 a au Ht., i cw York City.

,r..

1

THE DEGREE

"MAS1"'Eii OF L . WS"
WJ\S CONFERRED

JUNE., 25tl""l, 1891,

* 1t

UPON ~

*

II. BPnn tt. 1\~~istnnt t.o the 'l'nppan
Prof. of Law ( Hoger~) during college yenr
1890-1.
8an1uel II. Gooclall. Assist.ant to the Ji'letchcr
Prof. of Law (Griffin).

Rufu~

1

J.Ji:r, \ L

T>IJO~r,T<

15

UY.

]{. \Yaitc .Jo~Jvn. ~\ssh~tant to tJH' Kent Prof. of
La\\' ("' ;Jls) .
l~lias le" .John~on. ~\"'sistaut t,, the Ja,· Prof. of
La,,, ( Tho111p~on).
·
Guy B. 'l ho111pRou. A:--~istnut to the ~far ha11
Prof. of Law ( 1\ 11owlto11) .
\lbt'rt \. I>on1.
I>n11i 1 B. Hi ·hard
'' ilHanl < •• J\lall y.
John \\" . . f•.
~hotaro Ozawa.
\\' iIJ JI. Trook.
Fr<'cl. < ••
•tn1or '.
1

1

1

"r

The

arne D gr e Wa Conferred June
30th9 1892. upon

.Arthur]\. Iloln1c.

Special Students and Others Not
Remaining with the Clas

Throughout the Course.
*~ · ~=*
\ll<1n, .John F .. ~ulphur <~rove. Ohio.
HPnhow.
. \\ il1intu <'.. < 'anuh•n., ~lit·h .
B<•vi~. ('lrnrJ ·~ <~ •• 1\au ... a~ ( itr . . . lo .. or l)cnYl'l".

Bo1nhrn·k ••Tuliu~ 1 >., \. B. 1\:u1~n~ <'ity tlo.
< a111Pro11. Hobert. \ .. ]) 'llVl\r c 010.
l><•vliu .•lol" •ph \. \yhn •1-. Pr. of l~ueb ·
l· u I\ 11~h i 111a. I<\ a tsu taro. ~h itlznoka, .Tapnn.
• 'ldcr, Toltuau 'I' .. (of II:uuilton, }4airlmnk
& Ut'ltler), :n J.Ja. t'allc ~t., <'hicngo
J 11 •
1

*
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*
*

*
*

*

*

*

J..EGA L DTRECTORl•.

Guthrey, Early B. (Editor arul Proprietor
of The Hawk.) Stillwater. Oklahou1a.
1Innd. J)nniel \V., (H al ERtatP), 109 Gloh
Hl<lg., St. Paul, 1\linn.
Herriott. Ueorg(~ '"· 110 l>i:unond St., Pitt~
1

1

hurg J>a.

lloldcn. \Valter S.(.\. B.), !HS First ational
Ua n k Bui Id i ng. <'hil·ago, Ill~.
lloln1cH. Arthur I\., {LTJ. B. '~H LL. 1 f. '92),
}lcuon1i11 .,e, :M ich.
IIuhbnr<l. ]{. L. Ilnron ( 'ity or Bad A .·<\
.l

~· il·h.

IIyde, J an1e~

" ' .. (~I:i~tcr i u <'hancery ,
Htephm1!'on <'o.) Fr•)Pport. 1lls.
Jaynu. Trafford i:r .• ~t. Paul, 1\linn.
Kerrillgc, Philip 1\1., \drinn, i\Jich.
I~runb, Chan<'PY H .. <'linton. Iowa.
JJllard. P. I> •• -'- evada. ~lo.
JJng. H ie~e ~L. Pre~eott. A rizonn.
1\la ·L od. l t 1>. Leallvill \ <'olo.
)I·< 'har<·. II. L., (with <'lurk

l y

Clnrk) ~lnt

toon. IJls.

*

~lcGrcg·or,

lalcol1n P .. (.\ . B.). :JO ~r ·Graw
Bldg .. D<>t.roit, Mi ·h.
1\le]\Einna. E. J .. Fifth .\ vc .. Pit t~burg. Pa.

H. J .. (~ui n ·y. 111~.
:Moffett. Jcron1c (' .. Ann .\rbor, ~lich.
loorc, Frank '' .. Eau 'la ire 'Vi~.
Pearson, JJaynie Jt. 141:J .Ashland Blo(•k,
<'hi ·ago lllH.
Pier ·e, ( 'hn:. IT.. A. H.. Creed<', Colo.
J{.nsh, (.Po. Fred ( \. B.), 42~ 113 ~[on roe t ..
Chicago, Ills.
cott, J{.obert. E. (1\.. H.), (As~h~tnnt. Supren1e
~li1larcl.

*

*

*

1
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l.E<1AL DIHECTOHY.

*

*
*

<'ourt Ilcportcr) Indianapoli::;. lull.
Shufer, l\lorgnn <1 .. TJL. n .. Fiudlay Ohio.
~hortJe, .Ja111 'S ~. U. • . 4().j-4()~ .. \ hlancl
Block, <'hi 'ago~ 111:.
'l'hornaB. Harri. ~:.. ( B. ~- of <'orhiu c"·
1
1
'l'ltotna ~, i. <'i r.-u it < 011 rt < onu11i ·:sion l r

for Jnghntn <'o .. ) 10 & 11 P. 0. Building,
L:tn!'ing !\lid1.
Tripp. Tharnt>s S .. (l ~ . l'-'. < 'ir ·uit <,,ourt < on11ni~:-:ionclr.) llay Sp1·i11g!" . ... (..}J.
\'t'rrnillion. Jt'~~e \\' .. Ironton. Ohio.
'\'alrath . .Jay IJ.. Milw:u1kt t). \\'is.
\\' oodhu ry, " . arrPn I I., B. S. :~o ~ f · ~raw
Bldg.~ l>etroit., l\lich.
1

1

*

DEPARTMENT OF LAW

* °*

OF THE

=*

*:

FACUL~"'Y:

JA)IE8

B.

ANGELL,

l .. evi 'l'. Griffin, .\.

LL. Dq -

-

PHESil>E~T.

~r..

Flet ·her Professor of La'"·
llradley 1\1. 'J'ho1np~on 1\f. : .• T,l B.,
Jay Prof )~~or of La,v.
Jero1ne C. l\now1ton. A. B .. LL. B .• Dean.
~Iarshall Profe~sor of La\v.
FJoyd R. 1'1cchcin, T. L. R.,
'rappnn Profcs~or of J.,aw.
John ,Y. Chan1plin, LL. I>.
Profc8sor of La,v.
Edwin I•\ Conely,
ProfP~sor of L~nv.
J.

'I1honrnR (,. 'l'ruehloo<l, 1\. ~f.,
A :-i. tant 11 rofe. or of Elocution.
~f.

Cooley, LL. D.,
Lecturer 011 Inter-State ( 01nmercc.
Henry H. Rrown. LL. I>., Ju~tice of the Supre1ne Court of the l r uited Htates,
Lecturer on Adrniralty.
Thon1as

1

J.E<~AI..
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l>IUEC'J'<>IO."'.

Y"i ·tor '. \raug:han. LL. D .. }l. I> ..
l . c •turer on To.. · j ·olog:y and
H -.1atio11 ..

it~

L :agal

]~well. LL. I
r 011-He~itleut

., <'hi ·ago. Ill .
L "'c:tnr ·r on )lcdical
,Ju ri sprw lt•u ·c.
nnHt<:'l . In . w~n Jw4h·c of th ~t11n· n1c < ourt
of N 'hra~ka.
i • 011-Ht°)~ itl )nt L
·turPr on <'ode
Plending- and Pra ·ti · ...
,T:ullC!-\ L. lliu·h. LL. I> .. < 'hit·ago JH .•
.i:rou-HPsitlc.. ut l.el·tt1r •r on J11jn11 ·tion-aud J~Pcf\i vnr~.
,John H. <'Jnyh(>rg. LL. B., II 1 na. lout.
· on -H<.>~idP11t Le ·turer on )I ining

1\lnr. hnll l>.

..

1

La\\r.
~lelyill<1 ~I.

Bigelow. LL. I> .• Bo. ton, 1\la ..
Xon-Ht'. id \nt LP ·t11r)r on Jnsuran •c.
\Villian1 II. llowPll~. LL. U .. i\I. Jl ..
Lcw t nrPr on Mi <'ros ·opy in it
l\lcdi ·o- LPg'al J> ~Jation~.
Hil'h~1 nl IT ud~on _\. M ..
L 1 l'tnrer on 'orn pnrati ve
C'ou~titutional L~nv.

•corg ") II. Lothrop,
... on -H('sitlcnt J,c ·turcr on P:tt nt L:nv.

Ilcnrr C. Allan1~. LL. I> .•
·
Le ·tu n\r on th ) Hail road Prohl n1.
\\ illian1 n. Hanunond. LL. I> .. ~t. Loni~ fo.
J ,t) ·tnrt'r on Jli~tory of th .. ( 0111111011 I aw .
.Andr )'\' <'. \\I •Laughlin._\. B .. "'L. H .•
.Atlva1u. •d ('our~<:) in< 011).ititutiounl
Law and <'on:-.t itntional
}_:lias Fi ndh) y J ohn~on. J.JL . .M.•

l.li~tory.

Jn.,.tru ·tor in Law.

1.Anv Librarian.
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ADDENDA.

Adcle11da.
\n,lrewR. Othello F' .• South

Barbour. E(lwin~ ( 'ulpcpp

R<~ncl,

Incl.

n.

't". '

Bi lhnnn. Ueorge Ilotner. Detroit~ Mich.

nowen, Anthony. X cw 'Yiud•e ·te1\ Incl.
lloyer, .John E., 'Valla \Vulla, \Ynsh.

*

Brinktnan F.

< ' ..

Grnnd Haphl ,

BrookH .•T. F ..

Brooking~.

~Ii

·h.

l>u k.

Y n n Bu. hi r k, La \VTe n cc. (. \ . B.) Hu kirk &

Fitch. Bloo1ni11gton. Ind.
Bu ·ton

".ii son HilP.y, J~verett, Pa.

Caskey, .. \n~on G. ('aro 1\fich.
Collins, lTnrvey <' ••rack. on,

~lich.

* Con1an E(lwiu 'rru111nn. not in pra<'tiee. 170
~lat1er

<'ox,

StrPet <'hi ('ago.

Leonard

( .. rinstend,

( \. B.)

Lex-

ington. Ky.

'ra wfonl, .John \\"' es.ley. Eu rckn. Springs
.Ark.
Danciger, I aac, Knnsus 'ity, l\Io.

.ADDE

'"J)
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•

Day. H. JI.. Rav n11a, 0.
1

I >i ·key .T. L., \\'al" hi n o·ton C. 11. o.
I>oclge, Derick ( 'hnncll r, Grand Rapid ..

l>nnba1· <-trnnt .\ .a
l>u11lap, T.

~ .. Orr,·illc~

~arnett.

Ji;aton, E. L ..
F

~indairville.

. , ....

0.

Kan.

II01n '.)r l.1 ...\l1no11t, )lit'h.

rgu~ou.

Fr >(IHHlll. I I.

n.. Yi('tOr

~Iich.

Godby, Quincy Clay, l\li<ldh•hnrg. Ky.

I larri. ou. I l. T ..
Bawl

in~

< 'artlw~·e.

1'lo.

.J. Y .. Detroit, , lieh.

lleinen1an, I>. E .. (Ph. B.) 1>etroit. )li ·h.

Hiatt, E. A .. " . . inl'h

~t<'r.

Ohio.

Ilixsou. 'rirg·il I"a:l ~. Portla.ntl
Ilonnd<>J. II. l•, .•

llo\ve.,

)(ihv~utk<.>c.

~;eo. I~ .•Jr.,

~Ii

·h.

" i :.

Battle l'rc·Pk.

llnll,ert, Frank, (B. S.) \\roodlaud, ('al.
,Joh11son ...\. 1\L. Chwo<la. ~Ii ·h .

•John~on. ( (. i\J.. Duy ton

>hio .

•Jone~~. Tr-whuul ,Jr .• Ri ·lunond. Ky.

J{arn, 'l'. L .. (B. H.) Ow n..,horo,
l.\ing:u1.

~.

J;.,

"n~ra1u1p

Ill.

J\:ro1>ll .\. N. 1'Iilwanke", ''is.

l~y.

22

.A D[)l~N J)A.

* Loou1is, F. S. 42-240 J,u Sall(' Chicago. Ill.

*

J.;outtit, G. \'V. < •• Fort \Vuync, Jud.
Loyd :Myrtle Olive. (Ph. B.) 4'harles <'ity,
]O\VH.

}I ·Lennan. ,J. <' •• l>onegnl, Out.
lillion. Handolph .J

•fft·r~ou

'T il »s,

~Ii

·h.

fit ·hell, S. 'l'., (B. L.) < 'on~tanti11 , ~lil'h.
~Iohn\y ..l.

Monroe.

\\'" t>~t

(fUyruc. J >anieL SahPtha.

Mi1h·i1Jo, Pa.

l\~ui.

OsagP, \\' alter St·ott. Detroit,. .l\l ich.

0 n1ontl. A .• Bloouling'ton Jdaho.
Hetnington, llarold, t \. B.) <'le,·elan(I. Ohio.
'V a:hiugton. 1>. C.
IU •e, ,J. <·~unpl> )11.

Roger"-. <'harl ~s

( .\.~I.)

.J:u·kHonvillc, Ill.

Jl~· ron, :-;hoal~.

Jud.

Scott, t ... ..\. .. Pitt.·hurgh. Pa.

8hotwell. .J. i\l., J{i ·h111011cl.
~

~lo.

hriht.•r: G. OrrvilJP. )lo.

~picR

F. \. . .dcnotninN~ . .Mi ·h.

Takt.\lnllra. i\latsug·u, Toldo, .Japan.

'\Tad. worth.

*

I~raHtllH

.J ocl c 'az 110,· in.
1

~.

Y.

'\Tai "el, J. ll., ;n-184 l>ea rhorn, <,h icago. I 11.
'Vilco... ~her1na.n, Oniahn, . . r eb.
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>E~

TO THC

Principles of the Lavv,
BY

A concise and accurate sumnuuy of the principks of the law as U1cy c. il:'t in the Unitc.1 States,
in the form of an unofficial code.

WM. R. BAIRD,
21=l:3 Broad'v'1y, Nevv

Yorl~

City

VON

HOL~

CONSTITUTIONAL AND

T'
POLITICAL

HISTORY Of THE •••
••• UNITED STATES
A work unsurpassed and unrivaled in its field .
No other deals so broadly, so fully or so interestin.qly with the subject. It is keen and profound:
fearless and impartial in its judgments of men and
measures; vigorous and vfoi<l alike in its delineation of
<'Vents and in its podraiture of parties and leaders.
ult is a book," says Charles Kenrlnll Adams, "which
should be ca.refully studied by every student of Ameriran politics.'
VoL. I. 176~1832. Origin of the Union.- 'tate oyereignty and Slavery.
VOL. II. 1828·1846. Jackson's Admini tration.-Annexation of Texas.
VoL. Ill. 1846-1850. Annexation of Texas.-Compromise of 1850
VoL. IV. 1850-1854. Compromise of 1850.-Kan asN ebraska Bill.
VoL. V. 1854-1856. Kansas-Nebraska Bill-Buchanan 's Election.
VoL. VI. 1856-1859. Buchanan's Election.-End of
the 35th Congress.
VoL. VIL 1859-1861. Harper's Ferry-Lincoln's Inauguration.
VoL. VIII. Index and Bibliography.
The Set, Elgbt Vohnue , LarJ:e Octavo, 3560 page .
Index over 300 Jlltges. Price~: Cloth, 25;
30; Half-Calf. 38. Separately, Volume
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 1, 3.50,
, 5; ohnne~ 6
and 8, 2.no, !J, 4. 'Ve have abo for ale 'on
lherlng'H STRUGGt.. t ; , ~'OR I.. ,,•• 12 1no. Cloth
160 page~. 1,l'iO.
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